Effect of fungal alkaloids on the development of pregnancy and endocrine foetal-placental function in the goat.
The response to Claviceps purpurea sclerotia administration in pregnant goats was examined in terms of changes in the levels of plasma hormones, the development of pregnancy and kid production. Six treated goats were each given 15 mg milled sclerotia (i.e. 0.105 mg ergotamine) per kilogram live weight twice daily via a stomach tube from days 98 +/- 2 to 107 +/- 2 of gestation. Seven control goats were given water twice daily via a stomach tube during the same period of gestation. The goats were observed for clinical signs of disease, rectal temperatures and live weights were recorded and the condition of the foetuses was monitored by real-time ultrasonography. All control goats delivered live kids. In the treated group two goats aborted 33 and 47 days, respectively, after the start of the administration period, two goats each delivered one normal and one weak kid, and the two remaining goats delivered apparently normal kids. All six treated goats became depressed and had poor appetite during the period of sclerotia administration. Rectal temperatures were significantly increased and live weight changes significantly decreased in the animals in the treated group compared to the control group during the period of C. purpurea administration. Ultrasound examination revealed that foetal deaths occurred between 1 and 42 days before abortion or birth. The appearance of the aborted foetuses varied from fresh to mummified, depending on the number of days between foetal death and expulsion. Microbiological and serological investigations revealed no infectious causes of reproductive failure. The level of 15-ketodihydro-PGF2 alpha was high in goats that aborted following administration of C. purpurea compared with the level in control goats. The oestrone sulphate level did not increase before abortion in the treated goats as in the controls before parturition. There were also changes in these hormones in the four treated goats that delivered live kids, but the changes were considerably smaller. These findings indicate that the endocrine foetal-placental function was disturbed, probably due to injury caused by the C. purpurea toxin ergotamine in the placenta and foetus.